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Dual Duties In the Philippines a
Heavy Task.

A ikIithoii In Si iikiuK of tli
Sit mil Ion H:iyx AiioIIkt JMhii In Itixlly
NecilciU DrcUri B I Iml I hf Kent Tiil- -

C'onntry Should H Sent to
llrn IT.lr.

C'li, .,, July 2 "Tho greatest
Stnt.-sinai- i in this country should be
made, iovornor ,'i'rieral of tho Philip-pin- o

isluinlH, and the military
in tho nubord hutted

to him. "
Irijadier l Thoimi M. An-

derson, (niim.iiiiiiiijr thtj department
of the hikes, today outliuoil in tho
foreoim,' words v. h it ho believed to
In) tho best course to pursue in Ihe
far ea-- i.

General Anderson oxprossod him-no- lf

;ih follows when asked his opinion
of tho. reslills likely to follow tho

of tho. new Hocrctvry of war.
llo :

"The irreati-s- t ex i coney with which
we have to deal :it iirosont exists in
tho i 'ii i ppi iii-ri-

, :ind to it wo should
tiring Mio host, - latent we have. Tlio
irovernor-k'onera- l should be lirst of all
a tatesin;ui. Ho should have tho die-tatio- n

of the course to bo pursued and
tho military re preset: tali vo should
carry iut tho orders of the uvurnin-i.'eiior- al

with iinplirity, hut profer-iMy- ,

in his own way.

'loo Mm h I or One Man.
"Art it is, Conoral Otis is both civil

and military troverimr i n tho inlands.
i:.xoi( isin hoih of those functions, ho
is tho most al)soluto and arbitrary
rulor on earth, the czar of Kussia not
excepted. The military power should,
in my opinion, ho merely a means of
carrying out the policy of the civil
administration. Ii mut bo under
stood that i do not in-.-a- this a criti-
cism of (loiioral Otis, for he is vested
with this dual power and must do the
best bo can. I believo that the tr.sk
which ho is trying to perform is too
in eat fos iiny one man. no mat tor how
ca pahle ho may ho.

"The man at the head of tho war
department at Washington should be
cf oood business execution ability and
sound common sense. The statesman-
ship is required on the scene of action .

f have no inlMiution of any change
in the department under Mr. Root.
One tiling is certain, however, so lout,'
as General Otis is allowed to remain
in command he should roceive tho
support of the administration at Wash-
ington. An incorrect policy carried
out with determination is usually pro-
ductive of bettor results than is a
policy which, on the whole, might be
better, but the execution of which is
wavering- - W bother or not General
Olis has acted wisely in tho matter of
press censors-hi- I am too far away to
toll. IVr.-on- n lly I have a frreat deal
of respect for the correspondents with
whom I eame in contact in the Philipp-

ine- and believe them to bo men of
truth ami honor. Thoie may be other
elements entering into the e:ise, how-
ever, which would justify General
Otis in that which he is siid to have
done."

;. l llfitlih In ll:tvaim
Havana, J uly 21. The health re-

port for the last two weeks has been
tho most favorable ever known in the
history of Havana. There have been
no yellow fever cases and the number
oi other contagious or infectious dis-
eases has been reduced to the mini-
mum. The authorities will not de-

clare that it is impossible there should
be a yellow fever epidemic here, but
are doing everything possible to avoid
such an occurrence. The officials here
are congratulating themselves uoon
the success thus far attained, but are
not relaxing their efforts to maintain
a proper sanitary condition in every
direction. Any cases of sickness about
which there is any possible doubt are
closely watched.

I eileral Jufljct-- a Alask.i.
SEATTLE, W a-- h., July 21. Alaskan

advices state that ('. S. Johson, judge
of the United St iles court, district of
Alaska, has departed on his lour of
tho Vouk'on. He will appoint judges
under tho provisions of the ne w laws
governing Alaska for all the principal
American Youkon towns and may
himself hold court sessions in one or
more places. The journey involves
tho descent of tho Youkon from source
to mouth and thence from St. Michael
back to S.tk i. Judge Johnson is ac-

companied by Clerk A. D. Elliott,
United States Marshal J. M. Shoune
and Assistant United States Disti ict
Attorney A. J. Daly.

Invite MrKiiiley to Lincoln.
Washington, D. C, July 24 As-

sistant Seeretarv Meiklejohn today
presented an invitation to the presi-

dent to bo present at the reception to
be given to the First Nebraska volun-

teers at Lincoln on the 24i.h of Sep-

tember, upon their return from tho
Philippines.

The president promised to neeept in
case ho could make his contemplated
western trip.

OcmorrittH Draw Pintol.
Bowling Gklkn, Ky., July 24

The anti-Goeb- meeting hero this
afternoon ended in the greatest dis-

order. Personal violence was resorted

to teveml t'mes before the contention
was oTer. One man was stricken from
the rear with bram knuckles. Several
others were struck and for a time it
looked as if the meeting would end in
a general riot. Pistols and knives
were drawn and but for a temporary
adjournment more bloodshed would
surely have followed.

A TllAMP'S FOOT IS MANGLED.

Harrowing of Oeorgtt MurKHii
on tlio ltiiiiipt-r- of a Tmlii,

IIknkhlman, Nob., July 2'.i. With
nnu foot crushed olT betweon tho
bjinpeis of two Iiurlington care,
George, Morgan, a South Omaha man,
rodo Saturday nihton a slow freight
for over fifty miles, from a point near
Mot'ook to that place, whore his leg
was amputated. Ho boarded tlio car
ju-- t outside, of McCook, seating him-
self between the cars on the bumpers.
When the train started Morgan's foot
was caught and practically cut off up
to tho ankle.

In spite of the intense pain and by
summoning all his wondorful nerve
Morgan remained conscious for fifty
mili s. He. tore up his shirt and hound
the strips about tlio wound in order to
Mop the How of blood. This ho did not
succeed in doing very woll, for tho
strips came oil' after a time and tho
blood continued to How. lie strove to
hold his leg in his arms, but this grew
wearisome as his energy ebbed away
and ho allowed his leg to hang down
so that it dragged in tho cinders.

At this place he was removed from
his horrible position in a stato of nor
vous frenzy that almost amounted to
insanity. Doctors Withall and liar
rows performed the operation. Mor-
gan endured tho amputation quite as
heroically as ho did tho awful rido
over tho sandy plains. II is cond it ion
is critical and ho may die.

Morgan was employed by Kemplo &
Sens of Omaha. Ife snvs that ho lias a
brother at Greewich, Kan.

PI1IESTS DESERT THE CHURCH.

I ilipino OrKitiiir.i-- Doily With
Himself ut, I Ik- - Henri.

Manila. July 2.'i. (:2 p m. A
FiMpino priest named Grogorie Agri-pay- ,

with the insurgents, is trying to
lead a movement for tho independence
of the church in the Philippines from
tho Spanish priesthood. He has is-

sued a proclamation declaring himself
tho vicar general of all tho Filipino
priests in the district of American
control on the island of Luzon, and is
inciting the priests to disobey the
regulations of the church and the
brotherhoods.

The archbishop of the district has
issued a bull excommunicating Agri-pn- y

and this action has increased the
feeling jetween the Filipinos and the
church. The archbishop threatened
to excommunicate the owners of Span-
ish papers publishing announcements
of Protestant and Masonic meetings,
whereupon an American paper warned
him that ho might be bundled out of
the island like any disturber of the
peace if ho should incite reiiious
animosities.

The Dominic in friars have begun
the publication of a newspaper under
tho title of El Libertas for the purpo.-- e

of defending the brotherhood.
The United States transport Zja-landi- a,

which sailed from San Fran-
cisco June 24 with four companies of
the Twenty-fourt- h infantry, loO re-

cruits and a large amount of provis-
ions and supplies for the army ' on
board, haj arrived here.

Mrs. McKiuley Needs Rent.
Plattsbukg, N. '., July 23. Prep-

arations are being made at Hotel
Cluimplain in anticipation of the ar-

rival o! President and Mrs. McKinloy,
who are expected on Wednesday or
Thur.-da-y of this week. In view of
Mrs. McKinley's h, the presi-
dent hopes to bo able to spend his
timo while here in absolute rest and
quiet. Ho has asked that no news-
paper correspondents bo allowed on
the special train which will convey
himself and parly to the shores of
Lake Champlain.

Tho suite of rooms facing tho lake
on the main floor of tho hotel annex,
which the president occupied during
his stay at the hotel in the summer of
1S'J7, is being especially furnished and
made ready for his occupancy.

Many promhieiit people are expected
at the hotel during the president's
visit, among them being Secretary
Gage, General Griggs, Vice President
Hobart and family and Elihu Root,
recently appointed secretarj" of war.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Hueklen's Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains. P.est Pile Cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 2-"- i cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. G. Frieke fc Co., druggists.

English and German speculators
have noquired rights to land in east-
ern Servia, where Romans are known
to have found gold, and where,accord-ingly- ,

mining works fre to bo started.
Mortgage indebtedness record of

Dixon county for June, 1S99: Farm
mortgages filed, $44,oi9 90; released,
$24,227.71. City mortgages filed, $4,-20- 7;

released, $700. Chattel mortgages
filed, S3i,818; released, $23,484.01.

Subscribe for The News.
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SHERIFF LOSES TRAIL.

Jesse McCarty Has Thus
Evaded the Officers.

Far

Victim of lh KogltlTO'a Wild Shooting
Willi Lives H rot tier of Jesse Advises
llliu to ICetorn and Stand Trial, s;

He Will Me Able to I'nt I'p a
(Strong Defense.

OELLEVUE, Neb., July 23. Hubert,
the victim of Jesse McCarty's wild
shooting at Fort Crook City last night,
still Uvea, with favorable chances of
recovery and in a condition as com-

fortable as a or ball In his
back will permit under tho best of
caro and medical skill. Tho would-b- o

asHassin is still at largo and badly in
iurod. bo eomo of his friends hero
assert.

On arrival here this morning Sheriff
Sam Startzor first searched McCarty's
home and vicinity. This was about 2

a. m., while tho affray occurred about
10 p. m , and McCarty's wounds had
been drossed by Dr. W. C. Huol, tho
local physician hero at lip. m., after
which suitable cover had boon at
tended to, or a clean trail left.

Apprehending this fact, Startzor
then organized a posso of deputies
and proceeded to search the dwellings

f several of McCarty's relatives and
friends, whose; unliable compliance
served to confirm tho officer's belief
that tho cover was deemed aaiisfac
tory, more than which ttie dense
Bfhrubberv investing a considerable
portion of the town could leave noth
ing to be desired.

Every clue was faithfully traced. A
misplaced oar near one of the boats at
tho landing caused tho sheriff to cross
the river in search of tho trail, but
none was discovered, and about
o clock this morning the chase was
abandoned, while the pursuod was
left, prosumablv. in the bosom of
friends. i(:

"Liusey," Jesse's hired man, who
participated in the scrimmage, was
taken into custody by the sheriff. In
an interview with Jim McCarty, a
brother of Jesse, ho laid tho whole
blame to whisky, and said that if in
his brother's place he would give him
self up and fight tho case, claiming
that Jesse did not do all tho shooting,
and that tho evidence would show that
Reynolds was using V.is gun at the
same time that Jesse was struck down
from behind, and that when Reynolds
left beating him ho said: 'There,
you've got a dead man; drag him out,
showing an intention to give Jesse
the worst of it in Reynolds' saloon.

That some sucn course will ba pur
sued is generally accepted, as Jesse
McCarty, unlike his brothers, is quite
thrifty, having some stock and valu
able crops, which might enable him
to put up a strong defense in a legal
wav .

LEAGUERS START FOR HOME

Young MettioriiHts' Convention Considers
Different I'haBes of Mission Work.

Ixdianai'OIJS, Ind., July 23. The
Epworth league convention formally
adjourned tonight to meet in San Fran
cisco in 1901. The work was practic
ally ended last night. The final ses
sion was devoted to addresses on "Mis
sions. "

Incoming trains today brought thoue
ands of visitors and it was estimated
that the nbmber of delegates had
reached the 20,000 mark.

The visiting ministers filled city
pulpits in the morning and the after
noon was devoted to missionary con
ferences. Tonight Hon. F. D. Fuller
of Topckn, Kan., presided in tho tent,
Rev. J. F. Berry of Chicago at Tomlin
fon hall, Rev. J. H. Riddell of Winni
peg, Man., in the opera house and Rev,
W. B. Chapman of Louisville at Rob
erts Park church. Rev. John F.
Goucher of Baltimore delivered an ad
dress on mission work in India. He
has j 'set returned from an inspection
of the missionary stations in that coun
try and spoke of the progress of the
Epworth league. He had with him
twenty n gs from India Epworth
leasrues. Bishop McCabe, "tho chap- -

laio of Libby prison," spoke of "Mis
sionary Work in the South." Other
speakers of the evening were: Rev.
Alonza Mink, Chattanooga; Rev. W.
F. Wilson, Hamilton, Ont. ,Rov. G. W.
Briggs, Owensboro, Ky.; Rev. W. I.
Haven and Rev. L. S. Baldwin, New
York. At the close of the addresses
farewell consecration services were
held.

In the tent the service was con
ducted by D. W. Potter, Chicago;
Bishop Fitzgerald, Nashville, in Tom- -

linson's hall; Rev. L. W. Munhall,
Germantown, Pa., in the opera house,
and Rev. G, J. Bond in Roberts Park
church. These services consisted of
testimonials hy the delegates, hun-
dreds of whom spoka at all four meet-
ings. At the close the benediction was
pronounced and the convention ad
journed. The delegates will leave the
city tomorrow.

The board of control will begin its
meeting tomorrow morning, which
will probably last till Wednesday.
Bishop Ninde of Detroit is chairman
of this board.

The most important matter to come
before the board will be the question
of federation of the young people's
societies of the league.

The News prints the news.
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THE END HOG.

And the Fat Kan That ('rm-.do- il Into a
Car Seat.

Boston Herald: I saw u fuLuy bight
the other night on a boulevard elec-
tric, which rather knocked the "end
hos" silly. A man weiain in the
neighborhood of 400 pounds shoved a
woman with him In the sr at which al-

ready held two other passengers; one
of them yielded to pressure and moved
in, the other held the fort, and then
came the tug-of-w- ar. The stout par-
ty became purple with rage: "Please
move up." The "end ho.4" blandly
answered: "I can't." Then the 400-round- er

made one more desperate ef-

fort, and finally squeezed himself
through the second place, puffing and
panting with the exertion. But his
woes were not over. A woman had
stopped the car, and as the conductor
counted hut four heads for this partic-
ular bench, he ordered her In thre;
and she went, climbing over the "end
hog" to a space of less than three
inches besides the choleric passengor,
who was the embodiment of six fur-
naces. It was more laughable to see
the indignation on the count nanrco of
those this last wedge had made miser-
able. The "end hog" hung his fare
over the running hoard and tried to
breathe; the fat party sprawled out hia
elbows and grumbled to his compan-
ion, and the other end sealer lninch' d

herself Into nothingness in vain. When
the "fifth wheel" to this coach finally
got off the car she was crushed to-

gether like an opera hat. Then Hie

others expanded, and once more four
passengers on that particular bench
were more than it could convenient'
accommodate. I was sorry to leave
without knowing whether the s'oul
gentleman had the right of war, or if
he stepped on and obliterated foiever
the "end hog" when he readied his
destination.

Ills Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won-
derful deliverance from a frightful
death. In tellintr of it ho nays: "I
was taken with typhoid fever, that
ran into pneumonia. ISly limpf ho- -

came hardened. 1 was so wealc 1

couldn't even sit up in bed. Nothing- -

helped me. I expected to soon die of
consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottl
Cavo great relief. I continued to use
it, and am now well and stronp, I can't
say too mucn in its praiso. inis
marvelous medicine is tho surest and
quickest cure in the world for throat
and lun trouble. Regular sizes 50

cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
F. G. Fricke & Co's. drug- - store; every
bottle guaranteed. 2

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.

Mrs. Vanderbilt rejoices in the pos-
session of the most beautiful cat in
the world; it cost no less than $1,000.

London's latest beauty.Pamela Snow-de- n,

never fails to wear a wreath of
lilies about her small head, and never
does the smallest jewel sparkle about
her toilet.

In twenty-fiv- e years Sarah Bernhardt
has, it is announced, been paid nearly
1 1,250,000 for her exertions on the stage
and she is now fulfilling a compara
tively short engagement which will
add about another $250,000 to that
large sum. In the last ten years her
average gains have been $60,000 a year;
In the last five, $100,000; yet in 1S72, at
the Odeon theater, she earned only $40
a month.

A good story is told of the young
crown prince of Germany. Soon after
Bismarck's retirement the emperor and
empress were at dinner with their el-

der children and some eminent states-
men, when the young prince suddenly
broke out with: "Tliey say, father, that
now Prince Bismarck has gone, you
will be able to tell the people to do
just what you like, all by yourself. You
will enjoy that, won't you?"

The duchess of Marlborough and the
duchess of Devonshire probably have
the finest pearls in England, the Man-
chester necklace being very well
known. Many smart ladies wear
their pearls constantly, although they
are not seen, as they are worn under
a high dress, as pearls are supposea
to keep their color better when worn
next to the skin. Pearls have, within
the last twenty-fiv- e years, increabed in
value 1,000 per cent.

A party of David City fishermen
caught a large oel measuring thirty- -

two inches in length, nine inches in
circumference, and weighing about
five pounds. It is the largest oel ever
caught in the Platte, and is larger
than the ones ou exhibition at the
World's fair. It was on .exhibition in
Mr. Thomas saloon on Thursday.

A diseased stomach surely under
mines health. It dulls the brain, kills
energy, destroys tho nervous svstera.
and predisposes to insanity and fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic troubles are
are quickly cured by KoJol Dyspepsia
Cure. It has cured thousands of cases
and is curing them every day. Its in
gredients are euch that it can't help
curing. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Lord Russell of Killowen.
Lord Russell of Killowen owes his

marvelous advancement as much to h.s
indomitable pluck as to his great abil-
ity. Born nearly sixty-seve- n years ago
In Ireland, he was called to the bar at
the age of 27, and after nearly aban-
doning the law in despair, reached in
1886 the dignity of attorney general,
and, what was more gratifying still, an
Lncouxe of 30,000 pounds a year.

When you want to sraoko a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto WurlV'Silver Wreath"
union made you can find no better

on the market.

Special Summer

Shirt U'aists

kirts

Corsets

Wash

1 1 1 u V
Car ets at.

will clos line floods

Our entire stoek White Pique and Duck Skirts at less than cost at prices ran-in.-hi- o-

;is follows,: 10c, 54c, 75c, 7')c, 8c, $1.2') and $1.98.

We have doeti Summer Corsets, the regular for
styles la'e Down Corsets, also the Chicago Corset Waist, $1.00.

beods
Ginghams I5r per yard.

25 Parasols, Regular Price S1.25, Price 99c.

ioes
All Colore.
sizes 5e

)) ceil

LADIES'

25
in

at
Sh

ades
SI. 25.

VICSTS 5c.
FAST 8c.

E. G
MEASURING LIGHTNINC,

How lluinholtir .Struck 0:1 ll;c Fulgurite
1 f u.

It is not generally known that many
flashes of lightning not only measure
themselves but actually manufacture
the recorder by which they are denned.
When a bolt of lightning strikes a bed
of sand it plunges downward into the
sand for a distance lo.s or greater,
transforming simultaneously into glass
the silica in the material through
which it passes. Thus, by its great
heat, it forms a glass tube of precisely
its own size. Now and then such a
tube known as "fulpirit" found and
dug up. Fulgurites have followed
into the sand by excavation for nearly
30 feet. They vary in interior diame- -

ter from the size of a quill to three
inches or more, according to the "bore"
of the flash. Fulgurites are found also
in solid rock, though very naturally of j

slight depth, and frequently existing
merely as a thin, glassy coating on the j

surface. Such fulgurites occur in as- - j

tonishing abundance on the summit of !

Little Ararat in Armenia. The rock is
soft and so porous that blocks a foot
long can be obtained, perforated in all
directions by little tubes filled with j

bottle-gree- n glass formed from the
fused rock. There is a small Fpccini'sa
in the national museum which has the
appearance of having been bored by
the toredo, and the holes made by the
worm subsequently filled with glass.
Some wonderful fulgurites e found
by Humboldt, on the high , vada de
Toluca, in Mexico. Masses of rock
were covered with a thin layer of green
glass. Its peculiar shiiua.er in the sun
led Humboldt to ascend U.o precip-
itous peak, at the ri.k of his life.

Oilicc-- r Hen Stun. p. who wat chot bv
ti tram p at Falls City one night last
week, is still alive and m y recover,
notwithstanding tb- fact that lie was j

shot in the forehead with a U-c- a liber j

revolver. A Kan-a.- - do-'l- or wish an
nnnaratus wa.-- n nt , and with !

tho aid of this a portion of tho ball
was located and v

tions of the Wi-ic- .

the brain. Tin' HeaMii
failed to ii.e-i- t V.r- - w

man wh shot i.im.
'1 line is j I'afirrli i

counli'v t'laa a
until the !a-- leu i;ar
curable. For a rc;it i:.an
noiin:ed it a 1" ai e. ;
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d,

local treatment. pr .'i:: n i
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iiseasj. and t i ef. .r ; ivjii.i
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const it tit i. it, a ct:re mi !! kipi
iuteinaiiv m ilo-e- - !; ;;! ! .ii
fill. It ai t.- - ! I ; 1 . on :' r
sin facjs ol the -- terii, 1 s
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The Viunit liakf ry.
We will deliver to our customers

fresh bread, pies and from this
date. Watch for our waon if you want
nice, fresh bread.

William Mounow, Proprietor.

Is your liver tired? Do' s it f lil to do
its duty? If so, reject its cull
for help. A fe w doses of Ilerbi ne may
save you a of ficknes. llerbine
is the perfect liver medicine. It
cures chills and fever. Octs.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Insure in tho German American.
Ebingrer, Apent.

Clearance Sale.
Wc out our of these at 39c, 75c and $1.00.

of

sale 50c 39c.

All our Fine Imported Organdies jjo at and 19c.
5c yard. 'creates S?,e and 10c. Good Prints 4Jc.

and

por- -

:;!oei

cakes

don't

epell
only

I'rice

Fred

15c

Toledo,

i es

r.t

.

Good Lawns
Best Scotch

Boz. Sale

at COST. A good lot of Ladies' Oxfords in small

The best Window Shades in town for 35c.
AVe have another lot of Rugs made from our remnants of

to

HOS

.

OUR

UNION SUITS
19c Close.

SUMMKR
BLACK COTTON

DOVEY & SON.

!66 Cream

G

is to some use or
It's the of It oa the

that a us jrou to
and tell you the to use. ' ' m"- -

For Pale in by

IOC

da later

Chocolate

6u
..IN ALL FLAVORS

and Vanilla
Beat the World

..DRUGGISTS..

Paint
for

Everybody
And for everything under tke sun.
Every home has need of paint.
Bach kind of

The
Sherwm-I'iluau- s)

Paints
specially suited horn either outside Inside

knowing right kind paint, and putting tfgfcf
place makes painting succes. Tell what Wiat psixA

we'll right kind
Plattsmouth

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.
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Prints More County News
Than any Other Cass

county Paper.


